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ECLIPSE OF WAR CORRESPONDENTS
Few Permitted on Firing Line in the Balkans.

Now York Sun.
Tho mob of war currrnpondentfl In

Sofia, Including eome veterans who have
won their spurs, find themselves segre-
gated, under suspicion and not wanted.
I'robfiblr they won't bo allowed, to reach
the firing line, and the blue pencil of the
center will nimbly excise tho throb and
thrill from their bulletins. Those among
them who have Rood credentials aro
likely to sec some fighting at long range,
with the stipulation that reverses Hhall
Ixi glosaed over and commissariat and
medical deficiencies Ignored. In a word,
they will be personally conducted, as
the correspondents In Manchuria were
by subaltern staff officers Instructed to
see that their charges camo to no harm
and never got an opportunity to wrlto
ntiws that would make the telegraph
wires smoke and tho cables oscillate

Tho day of tho war correspondent who
was tolerated, If not cordially welcomed.
and who had access to the firing line and
wroto about what ho pleased seems to
bo over. He flourished in the Franco- -

Prussian war, was much In evidence In

tho nusso-Turkls- h conflict, roamed and
scribbled freely In the Santiago cam-

paign, but was held In chock In the Iloer
war and almost In a straltjocket In

the titanic struggle between Japan and
Ilussla. And there wero giants in the
old days, men who rode hard, shared
the privations of tho common soldier,
in tho din of battle wrote graphic prose,

and galloped r. hundred miles through
tho enemy's lines, If need be, to file their
reports at a telegraph office. Archibald
Forbes, J. A. MacOahan, V. D. Mlllett.
Bdmond O'Donovan (who braved death
phlegmatlcally In his ride to Merv) and
Uennett Uurlelgh wero typos of the old
war correspondent who described wars
as they were being fought. The Ohio
farmer's boy, MacOahan, had as graphic
and courageous a pen ns any of them.
Accdrdlng to generous Archibald Forbes
it was MacOahan who "brought about
tho nusso-Turkls- h war by his letters on

tho Xlulgarlan atrocities."

CANADA BUSTS TRUST
Shoe Machinery Company Given

Indianapolis News.

Canada haB decided that the United
Shoo Machinery company Is a trust,
and mutt ceaso Its present method
of operation In that country. Early this
year, ubout the time tho supremo court
returned Its disquieting decision of "In-

ventor's monopoly" In the Dick mimeo-

graph case, action was taken by the
American government against the shoe
machinery corporation, with headquarters
In Boston. Action was taken against the
officers Individually and tho corporation.
Interest In the case was heightened by
court action In Canada. Uke all other
American monopolies enjoying Immunity
at home, the United States Shoo Machin-
ery company Bought new fields. It de
clines to soil Its products outright, but
leases them, further tying up tho leases
with agreements to buy from
the parent corporation. Quebec shoo
manufacturers protested against this dic
tation, especially against the refusal ot
the company to sell tho machines. The
case was heard before a special tribunal-
in this Instance tho highest In the Domin
ionand a decision returned declaring the
Amorlcan corporation to he an Illegal
combination In restraint of trado. Penalty
will b assessed laterj It may mount lnlo
thousands for. fines. ' t

TojwVyWory In Cuinada again calls to
mlfttfthd neglected duty of tho Amorlcan
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Neb., Oct. 85. To the
Editor of Tho Bop: Here Is my .reply to
a" letter Just from tho, J

f the Wilson Collego mon s
leSBWel

Not.for Vltson.
60UTH OMAHA,

received treasurer
Woodrow

Iteplylng to your letter i win uy
am supporting William H. Taft for

president and will vote for him if I live

untll.the fifth day, of the coming Novem
ber. I think Taft Is tho safest man lor
tho place.

It would be dangerous to place llooso--

velt there again, for ho la not a man
ot his word and his ambitions cause him
to override both friend and Too in a
ruthless manner. Ho wants to be tho
dictator of America.

The bullet shot Into him may make him
some votes that belong to Tuft, but tha
real fight Is botween Taft and Wilson.

I believe the president did right in sign
ing tho Payne-Aldrl- oh bill and in veto-

ing the bills passed In piecemeal by the
house lost wlpter, Taft's administration
fifty years from hoW will be piaoea as
one of the greatest tho country ever saw.

I apt opposed to Wilson for several
reasons. He Is an oia styie ana

southern fro trade democrat
and hji has no Interest In tho great things
that havo been accomplished by the peo

ple of the north. He Is In favor or giving
pensions to Boldlors and ot
taking pensions from the old union sol-

diers who may own a little property and
of sending tha rest of the old soldiers
to soldiers' homes, as he sys pensions
are merely a matter of .charity.

As the son of a union soldier wno r- -
celved'speolat mention for bravery "on the
field5 otcbattle several times from, hlr su-

perior ojflc'ers, I am opposed' to vny such
doctrines as are advanced by Wilson in
regard to the old soldiers who battled for
four years to ssvo this union.

The giving .of pensions la not generally
regarded as an act of charity, but aa a
symbol of the gratitude the nation shows
to the men who risked life and limb
that we might have a nation for Wllsou
to want to rule over.

Had the south won, he today would
be a resident ot the confederate states
of America.

No. I am not for WJlson.
F. A. AO NEW,

Vhr XcinweV Ua1 Frlrud,
OMAHA, Oct- - xS.-- To the Editor of The

lice! I have contended for twooty years
or moro that politics Is a white man's
tight that the negro was the Jonih: when
n .inrm mmM nn hti la thrown over

mentT
livery onee In' a while some negio

leader ( advltes the negro to support
the bull tnooso ticket. Now, sir. I think
I am as well qualified to tunc ot wnat

h. uWIcn more ambitious to becomel No man without a big well .ffi'Si!nw v,, luuin uuiei lUlllttU UllUUUK BCCOUUl Can Ulioni lO ...v-- ., lv..v n1 i n ,r.

There have been successors to the great

men. but untoward conditions have handi-

capped the juniors, now getting gray
some of them. Such a one is 1?. F. Knight,
who has a long list ot wars and vigorous
books to his orrdlt and lost an arm in
the Doer campaign. No correspondent
has been more enterprising than Knight,
and tho spirit of adventure UghW up hU
absorbing page. Ho also Is In tho
Balkans, and so Is If. W. Nevlnson, a
younger man of only less experience and
worthy to b In his company. The most
promising of the tflltef da correspondent
was O. V". Bteevens, who died of enteric
fever in Natat during the Boer war.
mourned by the sleel-ncrvc- d Kitchener
himself. For flro, vigor ond realism that
was like, ah .etching George V. Bteevens
had a 81116 all his ewn.

The truth Is that commanding generals
havo always looked askance at corre-

spondents, even when enduring thorn.
William Howard nussoll won universally
rwipectcd In his day. JJo man was moro

fcarleaa In unmOeklng Incapacity and ex-

posing abuses or moro generous in prais-
ing merit. What English he Wrote, too!
Uut Major General Bentlnck coming upon

Ilusseirs tent In the Crimea had It Incon-

tinently kicked down with choleric scorn.
Kitchener curtly told Bteevens in tho
Sudan that he could go anywhere ana
write what he pleased, as there were no
telegraph offices In tho desert. Buller in
Natal thought tho rear was the-- proper
nlaen for correspondents.

From ttielr point of view tho command
ing generals aro oternally right; a pre-

mature bulletin might spoil a whole cam-

paign and wreck an army. But U Is to bv
regretted that tho now order ot things
lends Itself to the suppression.' of truth
ani tho distortion of' It, that abuses can
flourish unchecked and that as only gen-

erals nnd staff officers now write with
bias about actual warfare, or aro afraid
.to write at all, history Is bound to bo

moro delusive and mors ot a humbug
than ever.

A
United the Hook.

"findings"

people to revise their own archaic patent
laws. Tho decision of tha supremo court
emphasised this, action was recommended
by President Taft and a bill Introduced
In congrers, 'but actual results tiro yet far
from realization. Gilbert II. Montague of
tho iew York bar, In the Engineering
Magazine has called attention to the un
limited power which our present laws give
tn tho holder of patents. This power de
nies to tho public oven sometimes to the
original Inventor himself the Just bene
fits of an Invention. This la caused by tha
"exclusive right" to mako, to sell and to
uso tho patented article. In its original
intent this "excluslvo right" was aimed
at the fulfillment of tho provisions of tho
constitution, whoso wording as to patents
Is, In effect, "to prumoto tho progress of
aclenco and useful arts."

Court decisions and tho peculiar Im-

munity enjoyed by such" Corporations as
the United Shoo Machinery com
pany Indlcato that our present patent laws
do no benefit tho public as much as they
should; In fact, tho publlo la scarcely
taken' Into consideration. Chairman Old
field of housecommltteq on patents.
reported a bill to place tho patent question
on a moro equitable basis. Our own pro
cedure, In the trial and conviction of
criminals and In tho trial and punishment
of Illegal corporations, often suffers" when
compared with that of Great Britain or
ot Canada.

I mean by that, men who do not nlways
follow bolters. I havo done my share as
a citizen: enlisted In tho navy at the age
of 11 years . ' . , k

Tho few positions tho negro has had
was first given by republicans. Mayor
Dahlman, though a democrat, has been.
fair with, us and has our .thanks. Regis
tor Saturday volo"- - for tho Taf fr 'prosi.
Mental chndldlft jsj As'i as mpibei! pKth
urana Jrmy oi me jjepuoiic- - una" nciii
tne--me- wno'neipv'a us. H- - ju.'uvivh,

OX

OMAHA. Oetr'lf.-'T- o the Editor of The
Bee: An editorial tnno Record-Heral- d

fOnleaiml on '"lliwhr Thoaiar. P'riceal' li
worth TctCdltig. nnd,ln' )Uts the
nail on the -- head. ;

Omaha, I understand, Is known aa
good theater town. Prices In many In
stances aro beyond the roach of the
ordinary mortal to a large sxtenU And
when anything a littlo out of tho ordinary
comes, tho prices aro given an ecxtra
boost ot It to M per Individual. There
Is a large class at good people wh
would be glad to patronize theaters more
extensively If made possible by reduced
prices. SUU I suppose the managers
havo their houses filled and will not
lower the figures till they are obliged to
do so (in Omaha). B.

At Impertinent Question.
OXFORD. Neb., Oct. H To, the Editor

or Tne ueot. iaat spring, i receivcc
letter from R. U. I Towelt in whlah oc
curs"-th- e following plain statement!
realize that I cannot hope that my can
dldaoy for republican national committee
man from NobrskU will be successful
unlesa I have the support and influence
of republicans like yourvelf." And again:
"While 1 am a grat admirer of Senator
La Follstte, I am a warm supporter of
Colonel Roosevelt. However, I am first
a republican-an- whfeyer Is nominated
will receive my ,hearty aupport If I am
chosen national icommlttrniaa."

I confess)-- didJnot Vpte-ifo- Hr. Hpwell.
but he' waa sleeted, andfbaoy, republican's
would like to tiear If Mr. Howell Is keep- -
liur his n pledge.

A. C. RANKIN.

, Get ,Yonr Cup or On, Dry.
Boston Transcript.

An ordnr forbidding trie public drink
ing cup on Interstate railroad trains
soon to be expected from 'Secretary of
the .Treasury MacVeagh. Till there can
be a oQipplett readjustment, tha travel
lng public. will undoubtedly suffer con
slderable - Inconvenience In obeying this
sanitary, command-- - JmMassachusetts, for
example, a curious istajtA. ui altairs al
ready exists. On a certain road the
passengers are riven free, wax paper cups
when the route covsrs thirty miles or
more. Under that distance they must

ii.. not the action ot the late . elther supply, their own or else go do
nations! meetings exempted my statu- - A littlo federal Interference here might

known
neglect

U-- o Just the thing.

ICasentUI to Riant I.tvlnc,
Baltimore American,

Tho full dinner pall may be a tune- -

worn Issue, but ao long as a square meal
is considered Important Its continuance
will remain a vital matter for labor to

t tk our language and ways. his personal appearance tiaight republicans tn national Issues. consider Ifcefore voting,

t
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The Western Union opened up , "ty tw r
" job hour." Baltimore Amerl

of the Omaha National Dan ouiiaing, can.
Vii 'isHnv in a nt thn mnflt fVimt)Ift f Of

Judge.

fio. in union. th oDcrating L "f ,0 :H real'y believe all the things
you ioy your speeches?"

thirteen tobloa, one quadre- - "Certainly," replied Senator Porghum
dunler forty single In-- 1 "When man la ohllced to ontn.

struments. and the battery room con-

taining 3,000 cells. Colonel J. J. Dickey,
general superintendent, and Manager
Rehm have private offices.

Tho ball game between tho Union
Pacifies and the U. & M.'a gave :tory
to the former by a score of 16 to ?,

Ed Brandt umpiring.
Sarah J. Pratt, wife of John Pratt,

aged died at her home at Twenty-fir- st

and Uamoy streets.
,J. C. Blackman of Fremont has been

appointed- - general agent of the Union
Pacifla car accounting jlepartment.

On Novepiber 1, the Milwaukee com-

pany will put dining cars on the Council
ninrr nmi Ht. Paul lines from Chicago.
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The letter carrier collect five times a Just : much chance ot getting heaven
froip tho Farnam ana uougias Mr Not I get there

is ooxos iirax. rminaeipnia itecera
inia . Jreamcd ,ast that j

nnuclas street, weighing fifteen tons. "How did you made it?"
.."By owning big..n tn o nrltlnn Crulck- -

" - . that had been political
ahank's it waa run Dy us own quarters during convention week."
englno, created unicago uocora-nerai- d,

went up Famam street.
President Touzalln of tho Burling

ton left for Denver speolal train.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Courtney who

returned their bridal tour,
which extended far east Chicago,
gave charming reception at their
house, corner Twenty-firs- t and J streets.

Attendance at the dime entertainment
nnd sociable of the Union Catholic library
was tho largest that has yot attended
aay of these performances.

Twenty Years Ago
J, i Kaiey took occasion venemenuy

deny a newspaper report that while
member of tha legislature In had)

Introduced a prohibition . bill.
Tho medical stuff of county hospital

elected Dr. Oscar Hoffman president and
Dr. W. O. Bridges secretary. Thesa
physicians and surgeons made up the
staff: Dr. J. E. Summers. Lee, Qlnn,
Worley, Hanchett, Van Camp, Daltey,
Robert, Lonyon, Oluck, GIfford, Blart,
Bridges and Hoffman.

Former Qovornor Crittenden of Mis--
slouri, famous as the man put a
price of J50.CC0 on tho hood of Jesse
James, or alive," which reward
waa won by Bob Ford, Jesse's slayer,
spent the day visiting his old friend.
General Brooke of army headquarters.

Dr. Gcorgo I. Miller announced his
resignation manager hero for the New
York Life Insurance company, saying he
would engago in other business.

Mrs. Mary Bell, the largest in
Nebraska, was at Forest
Lawn cemetery, funeral sorvices being

at her home, 2508 Cass street. Sho
weighed 400 pounds and her casket was
six feet and six Inches In length, twenty- -
one Inches deep and thirty-fou- r Inches
wldo at, the head.

TVnTL'ears Aeo '

Dr. Ira W. Howerth of Chicago, lectured
at the First Congregational church on our
waste of material moans. Clung the pro
digious wealth of the nation and Its re
sources, ho criticised modern Industry for
being planless and consequently? falling
far short, of Its

Colonel R. Richardson, government
highway commissioner, who returned
from a long tour of the west vttth the
goods roods special train, urged Omaha
to bid for tha. terminus ot the Great
Nbrthofn railroad.

President Hofa,ca,G.. hurt of the Union
Paolflo Issued Ipvltatlons for ,a dinner
In honor of Edward Dickinson, retiring
general manager, to be' given at the
Omaha club. ,

President Bt'rt" still has "nothing to
say" uponrthp- - subject of,EM ward Dlcklu- -

un b-- Muoccosur. , ,

iter, i- - ranois-- .white, assisted by a
number fit his porlnhlonera, a rtcep-Up- n

the rectory of St, Andrew's Episco
pal wuroh.

Mrs. itoDDin was hostess at a very
pretty pink, arid whlte,luncheon honor
ot Mrs. Wilbur McCoy and Mrs. Innls.

People Talked About

Consider the Turk and be sympathetic
His life Is one darn round of trouble
after another.

Should the moving picture people 'sue
ceed tn "taking" the baxhl bazooks
doing the "Turkey trot," tills ot nickel
odeons will overflow with money.

It Is estimated that there aro 117,000,000

roosters In the' United exclusive
of the flock cooped up by tho St Louis
Globc-Domocr- at for action when Missouri
goes republican.

fund Is being ralred a( Gary, Ind
for a monument to Billy Rugh, the crip-
pled newsboy, who his withered leg
for a skin grafting operation and saved
another's life at the cost of his Ho
deserves good epitaph.

A Kansas City economist disinherited'
his grandchildren because
themselvea"by going a theater In a
carriage. In on to break will
for tha disinherited, seasoned lawyers

fwlll perf6rm a 8ui(,1ckl operation on the
fortune.

Women will vote for the first time this
year In British Honduras. The suffrage
there restricted In the case of men to
property owners, those who pay a,
month rent, and those who receive a sal-
ary of US a month. same qualifica-
tions ore extended to women, except that;
they havo no salary qualification

peach of a progressive Is running for
the governorship in the state of Wash-

ington Bob Hodges Is his name, and
his record includes tha deser-

tion ot the wife who bore him four
children and who Is now morklng for a
living In a San Francisco hotel. It the
woman voters of Washington are alive
to opportunities, Hodges will get
all that Is coming him.

Prof. Simon N. Patten of Philadelphia,
addressing a class the University of
Pennsylvania, doped out a plan for living
to be 160 years old that leaves out of the
reckoning the favorite fasting prescrip-
tion of Prof. George Bemls of Omaha.
Prof. Patten's ,plan Is summed up in
thesa words: "If man were to do the
same aa his forefathers and go up Into
the mountains and live as did the old
tribes ages and ages ago, and were satis-fle- d

to exist sanely and without the lux-

uries of the present day. he would soon
find longevity waa his portion.''
There's a hunch for Colorado.

LAUGHING OAS. I qualified
i entrance
I

First Fan I see that Prospective Student No, but am very-pitche-

thirty consecutive winning games, well grounded in reading, writing ana
has written a ball story and arthmetlc.
tlgurlng In motion pictures. Collego President Great Scott, you

second Fan Yep; but haan t won don t need a college education, wnyuonv
another game since.

"The plumber who was sent hero to do
tne work we caned up about, was an In

hand."
,rr.

ror dusi- - ,u,i"
no, nait an

room-
containing
nlnv. nnd exnrnxx

In

W.

In

In

tuns raucn nis success aeoenas on hisability to be more or lesa credulous."
Washington Star.

One morning Mr. Stons was srolnir tn Mm
wnen ne met Mr. wood, a parucu

iar inena ot his. "Qood morning. Mr.
Stone," Mr. Wood, "how Mrs.

and all the little Debbles?"
"Very well, thank vou. but how Is Mrs.

Wood and all little splinters?" was
tne reply. National Monthly.

"Why Is she mad?"
"He told her she had appetlto like

a Dira.
'Well, that was a compliment."

"She had lust been reading how birds
eat their own weight In a day." Houston
rost.

Mrs. Ilennepecke Well, I guess I have
to

day sutm. Hennepecke If
boxes: .Mall collected irom om--

siae.G ui vw. ..j nlKht had Juat

inu you dream
near the bar in tt hotel- selected as headstore, a

and quite a sensation as
it
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who
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as
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own.
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to
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The
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to

that

base

said
atone

the.

an

Jonah explained,
"I wont fishing election day." he re- -

marked.
Thus we see the forgetting to register

dongo had not been thought or. New
York sun.

Collego President You can't get Into

college. Tou aren't In thej
requirements In SunBkrlt, GreeK

or calculus.
Throwem. who

man.
he

experienced

uiiico

you go Into business? Puck.

"What a conceited little bump" Blngie-to- n

Is!" Bald Hawkes. "I wonder If he
ever fcets a glimpse ot himself in th
glass."

"I guess that's tho trouble." said JlnM.
"He probably uses a magnifying glass. --1

Harper's Weekly.

PERFECTLY MAN.

W. D .Nesblt In Chicago Post. .
I met a wholly heaUhy man. his checK9

were wanly blue. 1

A gauze affair bcrorc his Hps strained
every breath, he drew;

Some colored glasses kept his eyes pro-
tected from the light,

Ho shuddered when a bill of fare aroused
his appetite -

"I never eat," he said, "because there U
so little good

In any of the many things we call our
dally food;

I never breathe the unstrained air, nor1
look with naked eyes.

Because tho lungs and brain would feel
the shocks that would arise.

"I never laugh at any Joko: that causes'
wear and tear

Upon tho nervous system muoh tooi
great for it to bear:

I never smoke cigars or pipes; I havet
fears . i

That they would shorten my career byl
many, many yoara.

"I only sleep six hours a night, forirfora'
thin thnt Is had

Too much takes from one's life reserve-- .

. . -- l,nn I, mill Ariil, '
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I never laugh, I seldom smile that Is a'
simple waste

And uses up tho energy with all too,
much of haste."

"You never smoke, you never Joke, yoiri
eat and drink by rule,"

We said, "and in your dally lire you
follow, someone's school. .

"What do you do? If we knew that a
penny we would give."

He smiled a wan and fleeting smile and
answered us: "I live.

A Gift From PeacocUs
has a value far above its intrinsic worth. The name gives
it an added distinction. Why not choose your Christmas
gifts this year at Peacock's? You will find larger and
nner stocks from which to choose than anywhere else in
the West. You will have, also, the assurance of qualify
which the Peacock name over three-quarte- rs of a

. century old guarantees.

Should you be unable to come) to Chicago for your Christmas shop--,

ping, we will gladly send you the Peacock 1912-1,91- 3 illustrated
Shopping Guide, Irom which you can easily make your selections,

C. D. PEACOCK
(Established1 In 1837)

DIAMOND. PEARL, RUDY, EMERALD MERCHANTS ml
MASTERCRAfTSMEN In Oi. PRECIOUS METALS. ETC;

STATE AND ADAMS STREETS, CHICAGO

There is

to

HEALTHY

just one best way
do anything

In the handling of money
or the keeping of records

This is IT!

256 different kinds of businesses have granted
the superiority of the National Cash Register
over all other systems because it warrants
a square deal to customers, protects the
integrity of employes and safeguards profits.)

1

No matter who you are, where you are, or
what you do if you handle money or keep
records, it will pay you to find out just what
sort and size of National Cash Register is
made . to jtneet ydur especial requirements.

. The 'Natioial Cash Register Co,,

Dayton, Ohio.

Reeky Mountain Limited Colorado-Californi- a Express

10:47 p. m. 1:25 p. m.
Daily for

Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo
via Rock Island Lines

Tickets and reservations

14tfa aad Famam Struts
Fssaatt DoU412S HsraVa; A442S IsdttaJcst

i
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